Objectives To estimate the national rate of early-term live births in Brazil and to evaluate the effect of birth at 37 and 38 weeks' gestation, as compared with 39 and 40 weeks' gestation on infant outcomes according to precursors of birth and the existence of maternal/fetal medical conditions. Design National perinatal population-based cohort study. setting 266 maternity services located in the five Brazilian macroregions. Participants 18 652 singleton live newborns from 37 0/7 to 40 6/7 weeks of gestation. 
IntrODuctIOn
The timing of birth depends on the balance between the risk of continuing the pregnancy versus the risk of delivery before term or early term. Different times of interruption have been proposed based on specific conditions. 1 For uncomplicated pregnancies, different organisations, such as the American College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, 2 the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists 3 and more recently the Brazilian National Medical Council 4 have recommended that caesarean sections (CS) on maternal request, without clinical indication, be performed at 39 weeks' gestation at the earliest. This recommendation is based on studies that have demonstrated a clear benefit in allowing the pregnancy to reach full term. Infants born at 37 and 38 weeks' gestationearly-terms-are at increased risk of adverse outcomes such as respiratory morbidities, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] admission to Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU), 7 9-12 prolonged hospitalisation, 6 neonatal mortality, 13 rehospitalisation, 14 developmental delay 15 and health complications during early infancy. 16 17 However, all of these studies have been held in developed countries with lower CS rates, Open Access where the proportion of mothers requesting medical intervention without a clinical justification is likely to be lower. In 2014, the CS rate reached 57% in Brazil; most of them are prelabour CS and seem not be associated with clinical or obstetric conditions. [18] [19] [20] [21] In developed countries, the pooled rate of early-term births ranged from 16 .8% in Finland to 26 .9% in the USA in the period 2006-2014, with decreasing rates in Norway, Sweden and the USA. 22 However, the proportion of early-term births in Brazil and other developing countries is not yet known. Hence, there is a lack of a solid data concerning impact of early-term birth via CS without clinical indication on maternal and neonatal outcomes in countries with high rates of CS.
Burden of early-term birth on adverse infant outcomes: a population-based cohort study in Brazil
Our hypotheses are that the rate of early-term birth in Brazil is high, that a high proportion is determined by elective interruptions of the pregnancy and that it is associated with adverse neonatal outcomes.
The objectives of this study are to: (1) estimate the national rate of early-term delivery in live births in Brazil; (2) estimate the precursors of these early-term births (spontaneous or provider initiated) and (3) evaluate the effect of birth at 37 and 38 weeks' gestation compared with 39 and 40 weeks' gestation combined on neonatal outcomes according to precursors of birth and the existence of maternal/fetal medical conditions.
MAterIAl AnD MethODs

Data source
The data were derived from the 'Birth in Brazil study', a national population-based cohort study of postpartum women and their newborns, conducted from February 2011 to October 2012. It had a probabilistic and complex sample designed with strata, clusters and weights and included 266 private, mixed and public maternity services located in the five Brazilian macroregions. Further information about the sample of 'Birth in Brazil study' is detailed elsewhere. 23 
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
In the current analysis, we included women that had given birth to a live newborn with gestational age at birth from 37 0/7 to 40 6/7 weeks of gestation in one of the 266 sampled maternity services during the observation period, which accounted for 18 886 live births. We excluded live births from multiple pregnancies (203 newborns) and with fetal malformations potentially related to indication for CS and/or prematurity, including anencephaly, hidrocephaly, spina bifida, gastrosquisis and other abdominal wall defects, cardiac malformations and multiple malformations (31 newborns), totalling 18 652 newborns in the current analysis.
Predictor measures
The primary predictor variable was gestational age at birth, 37 and 38 weeks' gestation compared with 39 and 40 weeks' gestation combined, grouped using the precursors of birth (spontaneous or provider initiated) and the existence of maternal/fetal medical conditions. Gestational age was calculated using an algorithm that primarily relied on early ultrasound estimates. 24 Information on gestational age was collected from women's hospital medical records, prenatal cards and ultrasound result sheets. Priority was given to ultrasound performed between 7 and 13 weeks' gestation (74% of women). 24 In the absence of ultrasound estimates, gestational age was based on the information reported by the woman in the interview (23%) and lastly by the last menstrual period (1%) and 50% centile of birth weight (2%). Two research obstetricians independently assessed and validated the precursors of birth using information from medical records. Provider-initiated births were those triggered by an obstetric intervention (induction of labour or prelabour CS), as opposed to spontaneous births, which either initiated spontaneously or by prelabour rupture of membranes (Prom). We independently assessed the maternal/fetal conditions and obstetric complications, which were validated by two research obstetricians using information from medical records. Conditions included: hypertensive disorders (chronic hypertension, pre-eclampsia and HELLP syndrome); eclampsia; pre-existing and gestational diabetes; renal, cardiac or autoimmune diseases; the presence of severe infection at admission for birth; placental abruption; placental praevia and intrauterine growth restriction.
Outcome measures
Hospital neonatal outcomes analysed were: resuscitation in delivery room (positive pressure ventilation, orotracheal intubation, cardiac massage or use of drugs); oxygen therapy during hospitalisation (oxygen hood, continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) or mechanical ventilation); neonatal intensive care unit admission; antibiotic use; hypoglycaemia within first 48 hours of life; phototherapy within first 72 hours of life; transient tachypnoea and breastfeeding up to 1 hour after birth and exclusive breastfeeding during hospital stay. We analysed phototherapy after hospital discharge and neonatal death as follow-up outcomes. Newborns remaining as inpatients, including those transferred to other hospitals, were tracked for up to 28 days after birth. 
Open Access
Baby-friendly hospital is a WHO and Unicef global initiative to implement practices that protect, promote and support breastfeeding. Women who gave birth in public or mixed-funding hospitals but who were not covered by private health insurance plans were classified as receiving public health services/care at childbirth. Women whose birth was covered by a private health insurance plan and those who gave birth in private hospitals regardless of coverage by a health insurance plan were classified as receiving private health services/care at childbirth.
baseline data collection
We collected baseline data concerning socioeconomic characteristics and breastfeeding via face-to-face interviews with hospitalised puerperal women. Data regarding women's obstetric history, previous and current maternal medical conditions and obstetric complications, precursors of birth and mode of birth were collected from women's hospital medical records. Neonatal outcomes were collected from children's hospital medical records.
Follow-up data collection
In the follow-up interview, we contacted women by telephone between 45 and 119 days after delivery (n=12 646; 68% response rate) to collect data on phototherapy after hospital discharge and neonatal death that might have occurred after infants' hospital discharge.
Dealing with missing data Proportion of missing data for exposure variables, outcomes and covariates varied from 0.0% to 5.9%(see online supplementary table 1). They were imputed using chained equations 25 taking into account the complex sample weights. We used the fully conditional specification method in SPSS to obtain 10 imputed datasets. We then fitted our principal models based on these multiple imputed datasets using Rubin's rules to combine effect estimates and estimate standard errors. 25 26 Dealing with follow-up loss As it was not possible to contact all the women who took part in the baseline interview at the hospital (n=12 646; 68% response rate), a logistic regression model was adjusted to estimate the probability that each woman who took part at baseline would answer the telephone interview, using a set of variables which differentiated the groups of respondents and non-respondents. Non-response adjustment factors attempt to compensate for the tendency of women having certain characteristics (such as being younger and of lower education) to respond at lower rates, affecting the probability of response in a specific stratum (see online supplementary table 2). On the basis of this model, we calculated specific sample weights for the analysis of the follow-up interview. The rationale for applying non-response weights is the assumption that non-respondents would have provided similar answers, on average, to respondents' answers for each stratum and adjustment category. Further details about the procedure for dealing with follow-up loss are on Vasconcellos et al. 23 statistical analysis Post hoc calculations showed that with a significance level of 5%, our smallest sample per stratum (1645 for spontaneous births in women with maternal or fetal conditions) would have 80% power to detect an increased risk corresponding to OR of ≥2 for neonatal outcomes with prevalence's ranging from 2% to 8%.
Using χ 2 test, we analysed differences in participant characteristics, including gestational age in weeks, the precursor of birth (spontaneous or provider initiated) and maternal/fetal conditions. We performed non-conditional multiple logistic regressions, stratified by the precursor of birth and the existence of maternal/fetal conditions, to assess 37 and 38 weeks' gestation associated infant outcomes compared with infants of 39/40 weeks' gestation. We reported the estimated crude OR and adjusted OR (AOR) with 95% CI. For all outcomes, we adjusted for capacity of hospital of birth, payment of birth, maternal age, years of schooling, parity, previous caesarean section, history of stillbirth or neonatal death and type of delivery. For both breastfeeding outcomes studied, we also adjusted for baby-friendly hospitals (yes, no). In all statistical analyses, the complex sampling design was taken into consideration. We adopted a significance level of 5% for all analyses. The statistical programme used was SPSS V.20.0.
Patient involvement
No patients were involved in setting the research question or the outcome measures nor were they involved in the design and implementation of the study. There are no plans to involve patients in dissemination.
results Early terms accounted for 35% (95% CI 33.4% to 36.7%) of all 24 061 live births in the 'Birth in Brazil Study'. A total of 18 652 were non-malformed live births from 37 to 40 weeks' gestation-2162 of 37; 6082 of 38 and 10 408 of 39 and 40 weeks' gestation combined. Of these, 12 646 were followed up between 45 and 119 days after birth (mean age of 70 days)-1468 of 37; 4117 of 38 and 7061 of 39 and 40 weeks' gestation combined. Among early terms, 47% (95% CI 44.4% to 49.0%) were provider initiated and 30% (95% CI 27.9% to 31.9%) provider initiated in women without maternal/fetal medical conditions. Compared with births at 39/40 weeks' gestation, women who had early term births were more likely to have received private healthcare, were older (≥35 years old), had three or more previous births, a previous stillbirth or neonatal death and one or more maternal/fetal condition (table 1) .
In general, the prevalence of adverse infant outcomes was higher for early-term infants for provider-initiated infants and for infants of women with maternal/fetal (table 4) . Infants born spontaneously at 37 weeks were more likely to need phototherapy after hospital discharge regardless of maternal/fetal conditions, while for the ones born provider-initiated, both 37 and 38 weeks were more likely to need it, although only for women with maternal/fetal conditions (table 4) .
Among women with spontaneous birth onset, infants born at 37 weeks were less likely to be breastfed up to 1 hour after birth and to be exclusively breastfed during hospital stay, regardless of maternal/fetal conditions. While among provider-initiated births, both infants of 37 and 38 weeks, when compared with their counterparts, were less likely to have followed these hospital practices regardless of maternal/fetal conditions (table 5).
DIscussIOn
Principal findings
More than a third of all live births in Brazil were early term. Almost half of them were provider initiated, mainly via prelabour CS, and 30% were provider initiated in women without clinical or obstetric conditions. Among provider-initiated births, early-term infants had an increased likelihood of several mild and severe adverse outcomes such as breastfeeding delay, transient tachypnoea, hypoglycaemia, phototherapy, neonatal intensive care unit admission and neonatal death, especially in women without clinical or obstetric conditions. results in relation to other studies The rate of provider initiated among early-term births in our study (46.7%) was as high as those previously reported in developed countries, like Canada (45.2%), USA (42.4%) and Denmark (41.8%). 22 However, Brazilian early-term birth rate (35%) was the double of the rates observed in northern countries of Europe, such as Denmark (18.1%), Finland (17.4%), Sweden (18.5%) and Norway (16.8%) and considerably higher than in Canada (25.3%) and the USA (24.4%). 22 Developed countries have prelabour caesarean rates in the earlyterm group close to 20% (Canada, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, USA), 22 while our study found more than 40%. The high proportion of provider-initiated early-term birth not related to clinical conditions is consistent with previous studies in Brazil that identified non-clinical factors as the most common determinants of prelabour CS. 18-21 27 Similarly, a study in the USA have also shown a significant number of prelabour CS with no recorded clinical indication. 13 Considering approximately 3 000 000 live births per year in Brazil, we estimate that more than Open Access Table 2 Neonatal outcomes by gestational age, precursor of birth and presence of medical conditions among 37-40 weeks' gestation singleton live births Non-response adjustment sample weights were applied for the analysis of the follow-up variables as described in the methods section.
HELLP, haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet count; ICU, intensive care unit; IUGR, intrauterine growth restriction.
Open Access AOR, adjusted OR; HELLP, haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet count; IUGR, intrauterine growth restriction.
Open Access Reference *Women with the following conditions: hypertensive disorders (chronic hypertension, pre-eclampsia and HELLP syndrome); eclampsia; pre-existing and gestational diabetes; renal, cardiac or autoimmune diseases; severe infection at admission for birth; placental abruption and placental praevia and fetuses with IUGR. †Adjusted for capacity of hospital of birth, payment of birth, age, years of schooling, parity, previous caesarean section, history of stillbirth or neonatal death and mode of birth. ‡Spontaneous onset of labour or premature rupture of membranes.
AOR, adjusted OR; HELLP, haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet count; IUGR, intraueterine growth restriction. ‡Women with the following conditions: hypertensive disorders (chronic hypertension, pre-eclampsia and HELLP syndrome); eclampsia; pre-existing and gestational diabetes; renal, cardiac or autoimmune diseases; severe infection at admission for birth; placental abruption and placental praevia and fetuses with IUGR. AOR, adjusted OR; HELLP, haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet count; IUGR, intrauterine growth restriction. 300 000 of these births are early-term provider-initiated CS in cases where women show no sign of medical complication (35% early term ×30% provider initiated in women without maternal/fetal conditions×3 000 000 live births).
We found higher rates of adverse neonatal outcomes in early-term infants when compared with births at 39-40 weeks' gestation. The higher risk in infants born at 38 weeks when compared with full-term infants is controversial in the scientific literature. Recent papers have reported similar rates of adverse outcomes in infants born at 38 weeks when compared with full-term infants, 28 29 but other authors 8 11 30 have reported increased rates of adverse neonatal outcomes even when the birth occurred a few days before the 39th week of gestation. 11 In our study, early-terms infants born at 37 weeks had the highest rates of adverse neonatal outcomes but we also observed an increased risk for early-term infants born at 38 weeks. Higher rates of adverse neonatal outcomes were also observed in provider-initiated early-term births in comparison with spontaneous early-term births. The association of early-term CS with adverse neonatal outcomes has been frequently reported, both in primary 8 and repeated CS.
11 28 30 The rate of adverse neonatal outcomes among provider-initiated early-term births was higher in cases where clinical/obstetric conditions were present. These observations demonstrated the independent effect of Open Access these morbidities on the adverse neonatal outcomes. 7 31 However, the strongest association between gestational age and neonatal adverse outcomes was found for provider-initiated births among women who did not have any clinical or obstetric condition. Among the provider-initiated births in women without maternal/fetal complications, early terms were associated with increased odds of occurrence of adverse neonatal outcomes, ranging from 1.63 for admission in NICU to 11.15 for neonatal death, in births at 38 weeks, along with even higher odds in births at 37 weeks. For spontaneous births, higher rates of admission to NICU were observed in births at 37 weeks' gestation. Similar results were observed in two retrospective cohorts in the USA that reported higher rates of NICU or neonatology service admission among early-term vaginal births when compared with full-term neonates. 9 29 Our results showed lower rates of breastfeeding practices during hospital stay in provider-initiated births even when at full term: provider-initiated births at 39/40 weeks were less likely to be breastfed than early-term spontaneous births at 37 or 38 weeks' gestation. These results demonstrate the negative effect of CS on breastfeeding practices.
strengths and limitations
Strengths of this study include the fact it was the first National Perinatal Study in Brazil with a sampling process that considered an infant demographic that spanned the whole country, including all macroregions and all types of health services. We involved a large number of women and newborns, enabling analysis of the intrinsic effect of gestational age, precursors of birth and the presence of maternal/fetal pathologies on neonatal outcomes. Other study strengths include the careful measurement of variables, collected primarily from medical records and gestational age estimates, of which the majority were calculated using an ultrasound scan 24 and analysis of subsequent outcomes such as phototherapy after hospital discharge. As we have stratified the analysis by gestational age, precursors of birth and presence of maternal and fetal conditions, the results are largely generalisable, especially for middle-income countries. It should be noted, however, that the results of the provider-initiated group are a reflection of the large number of antepartum caesareans in this group, and a population with a higher proportion of inductions may mitigate the effect of GA on some neonatal outcomes.
A limitation of the study was that it did not include hospitals with less than 500 births per year; therefore, the estimates presented here are not applicable to these small hospitals. However, it is possible that small hospitals have poorer infrastructure and the consequences of earlyterm birth at these hospitals could be even worse. CS was not classified according to clinical indication, which limited the analysis of specific conditions on neonatal outcomes. We also used data of clinical and obstetric conditions collected at the hospital from medical records as evidence of the presence of these conditions. This criterion influenced results, making them more sensitive but less specific classification, which may have led to an overestimation of the presence of complications. Moreover, the study did not allow for the distinction between mild and severe complications, which could have limited the comparison between groups with and without clinical/obstetric conditions. Another limitation would be the smaller amount of resources of some hospitals in Brazil, which could attenuate the relationship of precursors to those with outcomes that require technology, such as oxygen therapy, neonatal intensive care admission and phototherapy.
To account for follow-up loss, we applied non-response weights to minimise possible bias of the long-term outcomes estimates. Sample weights may reduce bias but often increase the variance of weighted estimators. A solution was to use the method of quintiles of the predicted response probabilities to define five weight adjustment classes in which a response rate was estimated, while keeping the increase in weight variation to a minimum.
cOnclusIOn In Brazil, early-term infants made up 35% of live births, with more than 300 000 infants unnecessarily being born early term each year. Both studied exposures, early term and provider-initiated birth, contributed to poorer infant outcomes likely resulting in increased costs of healthcare. Provider-initiated early-term birth seems to be even more disadvantageous when performed in women without maternal/fetal medical conditions. Given the current increase in the CS rate worldwide, these results are likely to be applicable in an international context.
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